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of ■ |If you’ll notice, it is generally the 
breezy sort of fellow who pats on the 
fewest airs.

id) that oonveu

[» made the following »Ule- 
he pot in the form of ao

feeling ao well that I

via Johnson. 
—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 

B. O. Demon.
»

The; I by .the 
V who ha

they com to rray cuwen.

■ Garfield Tee cures sick-headache.
9 .

S^Vnetion-Uia. Whatever happens to silver as money 
so long as weddings last it will always < 
have its present value.

A child’s education is never complete 
so long as be feels that he knows more 
than bis parents.

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia-

1rne 9
“‘•fl’Ssss solGee. W. Mem-».

£s
hy-.Ua Rr ¥, BeM.Hygiene ft ____

...Next meeting in Temperance Hell 
Thursday, Jay. 18th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

s-ræstrirs
of Buffalo, but received no benefit or 
encouragement from them. They slj

i :F*at and

■e.e,Established 1868.
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Will leave Ya K*inion that I would have t0 
orate and quit preaching, 
now feel entirely reeovt r-

ve vou the name of rov arc held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
~ ' the physicians, and 0’c)ock, jti (be vestry of the Methodist 

ch"">’' AH are welcome.

Crusade Day.

IShe—Is there a rule pf love. He— 
. con- (glancing at tbe chaperon) ; Y.es ; but it 
T.U.. lw-ttk.na.cftW

There are very few successful school 
teachers whom some boy has not derided 

ggg v> wi.jp warn fat getagtowe.

^Minsrd’e Liniment for sale every-

«Wed«
...Gospel Temper

Simgljf m
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;the damp of the morning, 

lew fell iu the evening, my 
swell and become disc-lore,! 

would be racked with-pa*, 
would last three or four 

hours, hot they would usua'ly leave me 
helpless for at least a day after the acute 
pain had parsed. At hiÿit I was unable 
to sleep. The strain upon my nervous 
system wae tremendous. I became so 

ited as to be unable to take ex- 
X could do scarcely any work iu 

my study, and frequently could not 
preach to my people. Sometimes for a 
week the muscles of ray arms wou'd be 
ao affected that l could not write a let 
ter or pen a discourse.

Ou the recommendation of the 
dans who examined me, my

'•
Ad unusually interesting meeting of 

the W. € T.-U. was that held on Thurs
day, Jan. 4tb, in célébration of the 
Woman’s Temperance Crusade, which 
wae-the origin of the Woman’s Cbri-tiau 
Temperance Union.

The meeting was j>anly devotional^
partly given to reminiscences and itern* 
of interest concerning this wonderful 
movement, which began lit the self, 
sacrifice and heroism of the noble women 
nib whose hearts God fif4'*etit this 
bought of prayer and personal efiort fut 

the removal of the curse of plrong drink.
At 3 o’clock, the chair was taken by 

the President, Mis Tufts, and tbs meet- 
ing opened by singing, prayer and read
ing of scripture.

A paper by Mrs Kempt on was then 
read, entitled, “The Crusade : its mean, 
ing and spirit.” This gave in 
and very interesting form, the history 
of the Crusade, and wonderful 
menu in connection therewith.

Following this was the reading of a 
poem by Mbs Knowles, “A Story of 
Crusade#.” * After prayer by two eater*, 
for a fresh annointing of God’s Spirit 
upon our organizationj Misa Faye Cold- 
well read an article from the pen of J. 
G. Holland, written twenty yean ago* 
entitled “The Great Temperance More- 
ment.” This was especially interesting1 
as «bowing the attitude of prominent 

*at that day toward the Cnuade- 
flPb* »rti<!e was strongly in favor of the 
movement.

This was followed by tbe reading by

“Twenty years of Temperance Agitation 
in Caned*,” being a review in liric-f of 
the step* taken by the D .minion P»rlia 
ment in regard to the probHiitfon of the 
liquor-traffic. After the singing of the 
Crusade hymn, “Give to the Winds thy 
Feans” tbe President'call, d f«»r items of 
interest or voluntary remarks from the 
member*. Severn! aisteie responded by 
She reading of short article* or poeiisi 
and some verbal reminiscences.

The members of the Union were glad 
le bave with them Mis# Clara Porter, of 
Halifax, who read a short item, and Mis» 
Johmoo, late of Washington Territory» 

spoke of her pleasure in being pre- 
at the meeting.
brief concert of prayer, a collection 

for the World’s Temperance Missionary 
Moveuieür, and the singing of the 
Doxology brought to a dose a very sue 
cessful and in ter y ting nifHirg.
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118*118 Grenville It.,

Halifax, N. B.

Jawley was at the club last night- 
We. he! Did he talk) Ye, Wba, 
about About half tbe night.

Victim—I’ll give yon fifty cents not 
to talk while you shave me. Barbers 
hag paidoo, air, 1 ow earn my money 
easier thin that.

If you do not know bow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial pack age.

She—Do you believe it il true that 
every woman ie beautiful in some eyes. 
He—Yes, if you include youï own.

P*tiebt-~Ab, doctor, I feel that I am, * 
at death’s door t Doctor (entbosiaa- 
tically)—Oh ! don’t fear. We’ll put you 
through.

Davis’ Pais-Kzllbe.—Its valuabre 
properties as a speedy cure for pain can
not fail to be generally appreciated, and 
no family should be wi-bout it, ie case of 
accident, or sudden atUck of dyaentry, 
Hi rrbcea, or cholera, morbus. Big 25c 
Ü : ' ■
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granted me a vacation for a month, and 
I went to my old borne at Oak wo >d, Ont. 
oortii of Toronto, for a rest. Ou retch
ing home my father urged me to try Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pille. I protested 
the plea of having taken so many m 
tines that I had lost all faith in tb 
But he bad beard of their efficacy 
inflated on my giving them a trial. He 
brought me two boxes and I commenced 
to take them. I toon found my health 
improving so rapidly that I returned to 
my home and iarnliy at this place. Some 
of my friend* insisted that tbe benefit 
wa» only Umjorary, that I would soon 
have » relapse and be worse than before, 
but I have continued to take them and 
now feel like a new man The sudden 
attacks of pain which foimeriv prostrat
ed me on my bed do Kvt recur, and I 
have exposed myself many times in a 
way that would have formerly brought 
them on.

tu «W family Î hare fnoti 1 !h**m very 
beneficial. My wife find* tfo-m more 
helpful to her than unytiditg she bas 
ever take». I have spent i u .drtd' of 

.t.irr.ir-’ rtuiudit* ar.d j..rent
medicines, but all to n » avail uii'il I 
tried Pink Pill*.

MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK t

IMPOBTBRS * DBALEB3 fob tb* hkst CANADIAN * AMERICAN
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=ING MACHINES.s: n>
House & Decorative

a

A number of. deaths unavoidably i Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired |Pianos and

0jf- We buy direct in large quantities for cash, end are able to give large

116 A 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Dlplomae t*kfin on Su k shown at late Proviuoial Exhibition. <S)

tit *postponed, was the startling way in PAINTER.m «which a publisher 
of * portion of fais obituan column.
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attention* tc
sjr ebere of public patronage

A man who waits for good times to 
come to him is » good deal like the roan 
who went dew» «n ih» UU 
the end of tbe river go by. Now is the 
time to hustle.

mem of the !nt Line leave

opta* to merit a Train» 
leave tit.

-W ■
L.m ■
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Here’s to our
BettervAcquaintancfl.

I have had an eiUtcncc of

OVER 30 YEARS.
If you will give w a trial you will 6od 

that I will make your
BREAD. BISCUITS, PASTRV

aa light and FLAKY as any for whiofa 
you are paying higher price.

For that Bad Cough of5 ,8. J.Ccuai.v.6.
Subscribed and sworn to Iwfnre me 

this 19th day of Septrm1>er, 1093.
John Host, Notary PuMic. 

Druggists every where beer wig#*** ti
the firm boll ti>i* wonderful Oanedisn 
medicine has taken upon the public, and 
to tbe vest good it has accompli*h«-d in 
rriievinff suffering, and thourands of 
grateful peojde like Rev. Mr Cummings, 
cheerfully testify to the benefits derived 
from its use, often after skilled physi
cians bad absolutely failed to help ifatm- 
If you ere ailing, cast prejudice aride and 
give tills marvel of under», medical 
science a fair trial. An alalyri* of Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills show that they con* 

. Isjo in a condensed form all the elements 
necessary to give new life add richer8| 
to the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
They are ao unfailing specific for such 
diseases as locosifiti-r • staxi», partial 
paralysis, 8t. Vit us’dance, sciatica, MB. 
ralgis, iheuinatism, neivous hcadaSe, 
the after tffects ol la gii; pe, palpitation 
of the heart, that tired feeling that comes 
from nervous prostration; all diseases 
depending tipon^itialad humois in the 

^bloofiysucbês'fcrofuîa, chronic erysip. 

elaa, etc\yThey ere also a specific for 
trouties peculiar to females, such as sup
pressions, irregularities rod all forms of 
weakness.. They build op tire Wood, and 
restore tbé glow of health to pale and 

iapgs atHI Iu «V, tffvci .

At m. .».«n of », „„ ecu to ».
ht-ao resulting in Catarrh is alarmingly

S'isSSS
and premroeotiy cores the worst cases 
,f m fbe and catarrh. All 
dfuhnr cr by mail on receipt of 50c for

Oholiy iuheriled » gvod dell from bit 

not much in the w.y 
of hr*ip>. Thnt’Anie. They left him 
al) dollars afid no

Grandma, said little four year old Aus 
tin, as be twined bis arms lovingly abou" 
bis grandmother’s neck, you’ll neve* 
know bow much I love you till you 
have a child of your own !

A Pare Breath is tut «44*1 charm.
Many a beautiful form and i 

S* sHpJaJfijilitnr* brestb. 
is* D/l c. 008f.j‘' vi<ÿœ8, the innocent 
babe the beautiful and witching maiden, 
tf ^ m*n]Y «over .like fell victims to 
this offensive and foul plague. Hawker’s 
Catarrh Cure will positively cure the

gfepsswsste:

1- Dtmi,vllie recemi, fa negro applied 
P*1 insniageiiceoM, but when fai Sund 
Hut it would cost two dollAH he mutter, 
ed : Tbst’d buy . turtle lot of flour, 
how, end gratefully retired.

Minuter to prnoner—Be cheerful, my 
men ! xYou rosy see totter days yet. 
Life it mede up of opt and downs and
disappointments------Prisoner-Yes; ,,
nerah kin tell wheh de dewg is.

on»!.4 m
MMEND ernry.

tIf ■■■pepOHLM™™
As a Preventive and Cure of all Throat and a

kiEÉPhoto. Studio.=
■

i j
May 27, 1803. I *

The Qroder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

n GssTLFi.ro,-1.m 71 tap ofcS.

lord
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Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-■
I am retailed

>?,k 08 for 5 coote. 5 oz. for 10 cents.
10 Og, for 80 cents.

Pr< Lawson soy. I ,m Puro, 
.» hoitiburoc, well proportionud.

Ask your Grocer for me.
Al your service.

i? —HAS OPEMBD A—

Branch gallery at Wolfville
Ucomg open first Monday of 

main one week. Jan, S—G, Feb.
S9W PATRIQ9M HltOill, WOLFVILLE, N, 8,1 TOODill-s M

each month, to re- 
6-10, Mar. 6-10. *
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Catarrh iuohL all my ÜI 
Dyspepsia of a 
years eg,,, ano

«luce"severe pains andllo

BERMOH BAKINS POWDEB.

A Great Offer.TO BUILDERS :
Just received—a consignment cf

“He Saved Me."

muA leading huainees man in one of our 
large cille-, from tippling and moderate 
drinking became at lest a 
drunkard. From financial proaperity 
and success he fell into trouble and was 
forsaken by friends who iu brighter days 
miojad the good cheer of hi. charming
*#» H| -s lawmlih. w«h rub"
facing him, be came to in old friend, 
prominent banker in the city, and bigger 
of him aid. “Truai me,” cried be, 
"trust me but once more, and I will 
break th, chain. I will begin - 
life."

»
wo me-GREAT PAPERS

• —ANL—
Soothing. CtrnfSiNQ,
mttaa It*,; ''ri.-.-m-.nit

Cure. Mjs /or,..........
Mni.ys-«rilkd 6,|«,r;, 

Siiui'.ysympt .we of fv-.v!.,‘'•‘5
a?lT ''fi- asaw-4 v.>..

'leïwitbliiro/LÏ, i*
'.itlirtB&i , e*M

toNo. I PIno Doors, Hashes, Mould.
I note, Gutter», 4tc„

STA1^GREAT^REMIUM8

MMâ i&fiËMËâ .t».

tico. Write for prime. Orders aolioit- mium. riiooï! ,'if h” n“v. *"ial llre"

common

r»

E1

radical cure in ail ca/ee ariwing fitm men
tal worry, overwork, or excesses o* what
ever nature.

IS
Nmiis1 luijd. 8tio w«i 
timfl, uuL'lectod cold m lieThera aie tiu ill <ffects fol

lowing the use c f this wonderful medi. 
cine, and it can h 
perfect safety.

C. B. H. STARK, 

Brstroeto, “
' lm-

r itI In the rear of the hanking room was
— aJ^ySmaajWfio» a* *»!«<.»•*». into.tbi,u,.t,0

Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, Bruck. went, and falling on bin knees, Ihe L.nker 
ville, Ont-, and Schenecl.dy, N. Y, and pleaded fur bis uld friend, lb,t he miob 
are loidonly i»-boice bearing tbe firm’s m, mod and n, off victor in tbe fab* 
trade marl and wrapper, at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2 50, and aie never 
sold in baft. There nae numerous imi-

ii-A

Li II

1er struggle to Overcome thaMerrible 
habit which had bjougbt ruin to him
self and the dear ones of Jti» home.

_ . . ... IP A8ai,‘ lnd “g«n> contrary to tbe
*>. aoainst wbirb »U ..»UU, .re wiihu of hi. f.ieu^ ijie Sn«««r sum

ed. If your dealer does not keep Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills they will be sent 
post-paid on receipt uf above price.

cl! w

YouN< It! In C<TAKE notice.
During they ear the space devoted to 

advertising MlttAtttrti LINIMENT will 
contain expreasioos of ne uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per.

ot tbb

C. C. BtCHABW A Co.

lytalions and other eo>calJid blood build' "Al M

1 Anil Ê
C uslomers a

IB 1
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the merchant over bard places, ever ac
companying each loan with prayer to 
God for help for the poor slave.

The prayer was answered, strength 
was given and victory achieved, He be

If

ItWUH- • Stable i, 
norma sudExplaining the Miraeles.

Au Irish farmer sskod well-known 
Father Tom Meguiro what a miracle 
was. He give him » very full el plana. 
Uon, which, however, did not eenn quite 
tosetiefy the farmer who is id i 

"Now, do you think, jour reverence, 
you could give me an «ample of.mirn

convineetL t 
are kept bycame a Christian and again a fuj

‘Bones ■and prominent busiueis man. After a 
few years of manly living, useful iu the 
eburen, borné and society, the life wo.k 
ended, and be 
of “him who overeometh.”

Again and again he repealed, “l owe 
so much lo my btlovel friind who stood 
by me in tbe storm, who bore me up on 
the wmgs of prayer, uhose patience 
never failad who trusted me when all 
others turned coldly away ; he saved me.”

Whr.t a lesson comes to the workers of

&-**** VA?

■The RI. Be». Mr. Cuwwk-I greatly 
fear, my desr madam, that your buabsnd 
is destined to reap a harvest of term- 
Mis Swiftly Q.y-Indead, I fear so, Ma- 
h »p ; be has been on one for the le,t 
three day».

Ao exchange pub it iu this w.y, and

sumrstin; b=a -‘h.'..7S,~” " "l-„- '•i-l

called to the lewardm
jssiïts»;
tu£'bk b*'°dbe e*veliim 'r'lremci|d- 

“Did you feel that!” he ssid.
11 feel ill”

■

aA
.m. "It would

to T I.' h
jBINOTOÏÎ St,, H. i°a

WollVillv, No*. Ü6th,fax, N. 8.
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